Pellagra is a nutritional disorder of niacin deficiency which is characterized by triad of dermatitis, diarrhea and dementia. It is often seen in a state of poor nutrition among alcoholics, homeless and patients suffering from malabsorption. Though seldom occurs in children, its re-emerging is seen as a result of worsening food security in vulnerable population during conflict or insurgency. We report the case of 12-year-old female pastoralist who presented darkening and thickening of the hands, feet, ankles, neck and her upper trunk. Conflicts and insurgency usually occur in resource constraint settings where health workers are few and overworked. Therefore, continuously educating health workers and the general public regarding nutrition and its disorders like pellagra is a priority. Public Health authorities and policy makers also ought to take pedia tric nutrition serious in order to avoid its escalation in internally displaced persons or children orphaned by insurgency.
Introduction
A Spanish physician Gaspar Casal first described Pellagra in 1735 [1] .
It is a nutritional disease which often results from deficiency of niacin which manifests with classic triad of dermatitis, diarrhea and dementia [2] . It is commonly associated with malnutrition and extreme poverty [3] . Though many were killed by it in the United States in the past, it has now been eradicated due to remarkable advancement in public health and nutrition through enrichment of wheat flour with nicotinic acid [4] and thus only isolated cases among alcoholics, drug abusers, food faddists and homeless people are seen [5] . It often occurs in middle-aged but seldom below the age of 15 y, and never in infants and young children [6] . We present a rare case of pellagra in a pastoralist girl of a low socio-economic background from Adamawa State, North-eastern Nigeria. This report unveils the reemergence of pellagra as consequence of worsening food insecurity from persistent conflicts and insurgency associated with Boko-Haram in North-Eastern Nigeria. It also seeks to inform public health authorities and policy makers of the urgent need to address nutrition issues in the camps of persons internally displaced by insurgent to avoid the escalation of disease.
Patient and observation
She is a 12-year-old female pastoralist who presented to the federal medical Yola with 7 weeks history of well-defined darkening and thickening of the hands, feet, ankles, neck, and the upper trunk region including upper chest and back. She had similar lesions but milder form on lips and periorbital region. The affected area of the skin was said to get exacerbated after exposure or re-exposure to sunlight. The lesions progressively increased in size since 5 weeks with accompanied itching burning sensations following exposure to the sun. She also complaint of recurrent episodes of passage of loose watery stools. As a pastoralist on perpetual travel without school enrolment, it was difficult to access her academic performance.
Questions to enquire about changes in her intelligence or cognitive abilities did not reveal remarkable derangement. There are, however, features of dementia like subtle memory change, limited social and thinking abilities, nervousness and apathy. She had sought for medical intervention several times in many peripheral clinics but no significant improvement was noticed. She had no history severe anger, rage, delusions or convulsions. There was no any history of tuberculosis treatment. Her dietary history revealed a persistent intake of corn which the basic meal in the household. Patient was worried and less active as the disease condition worsened.
On examination, a depressed young girl with a well demarcated symmetrical hyper pigmented and thickened burn-like eruptions with erythematous margins covering the neck region and extending on to the upper part of the trunk including the thorax and back are seen.
These herperkeratinised and thickened hyperpigmentation lesions also appeared symmetrically over the dorsum of the feet, the ankles, the upper part of the legs, the hands, wrist, arms forearms and milder forms on the lips (Figure 1 ). She also had koilonychias. Her anthropometric weight and height revealed that she was wasted and stunted for age with less than -2 but greater than -3 WHO Z-score. 
Discussion
Pellagra is a disease which results from a deficiency of niacin or vitamin B3. These may arise from poor dietary intake as occurs in poverty-stricken areas where only maize (corn) is consumed [7] . It may as well be as a result of deficiency in tryptophan, a substance prevalent in legumes, fish and meats [2] . Other causes may be due to inadequate and/or decreased absorption of the vitamins containing food or ineffective processing of the food containing the vitamin. Our patient is from a low socio economic background whose food has constantly been corn which is the cheapest that the people with low income can afford since it is commonly produced by subsistence farmers. Her nutrition is also poor in terms of meal frequency 2-3 times/day, no nutritious snacks in between meals and her meal diversity is extremely narrow, majorly corn and fresh boiled cow milk. This is far less than the acceptable meal diversity. In addition, poor meal preparation of meal by applying so much heat can damage the limited micro nutrients available. Her anthropometric weight and height for age which were less than -2 but greater than -3 WHO Z-score signifies the girl was wasted and stunted which are evidence of existence of both macronutrient and micro nutrient deficiency.
Similarly, the Koilonychias further confirms her micro nutrient deficiency because iron is also a micro nutrient and its deficiency leads to development of spoon shaped nails. Pellagra also occurs rarely as complication from isoniazid therapy [8] . Other situations which may deplete niacin leading to its deficiency is increased tryptophan metabolism as in HIV, in which it stimulates a pellagra-like condition where tryptophan levels is decreased [9] . Carcinoid syndrome also causes a pellagra-like disorder [10] .
Though necessary investigation to confirm this diagnosis had not been carried out, however, through meticulous history and physical examination, a diagnosis was made. Thus our diagnosis was mainly clinical from observed recovery following niacin treatment. The skin changes that started occurring were major pointers to this disease. 
Conclusion
Pellagra is re-emerging as a result of worsening food insecurity due to conflict or insurgency. The vulnerable population tends to be children who cannot fend for themselves in situation where they are orphaned by insurgency. There is an urgent need for public health authorities and policy makers to take nutrition issues seriously especially in cases of internally displaced persons and orphans. Health workers in rural settings should be equipped with knowledge to be able to diagnose some disease such as pellagra amidst lack of diagnostic facilities.
